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Chester Meeting, September 28 and 29, 2013. 
John Bank 



Cliffords Inn 
Exhibition of Old 
Pewter in 1904 
Back page of the 
Catalogue 

 also written inside –  

“The manufacture 
was demonstrated 
practically by Mr 
Englefield, several 
pieces being cast in 
the room from the 
moulds which, 
handed down from 
the firm of Townend 
& Compton, are still 
as occasion demands, 
used by Mr 
Engelfield.” 

………………………………… 

It seems that in 1908 
the T&C moulds were 
no longer mentioned. 

Mr Englefield was an 
early member of the 
Society of Pewter 
Collectors. 
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Townsend & Compton  1784 – 1802 PS9443 OP4800 
So these were antique moulds in 1904…………… 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Warning from about 1900 in the "Art Journal" 
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Jug, and two straight-handled Spoons. 

Of course, 
the evidenct: 
of a desire on 
the par t of 
collectors to 
secure old 
pewter has 
had the ine
vitable result: 
not only are 
all manner of 
jugs, lamps, 
epergnes, and 
other articles 

in foreign pewter alluringly placed in dealers' windows 
to tempt the inexperienced and unwary, but the 
original old English moulds have been sought and 

.. ,found, and are now being taken advantage of by un-
scrnpulous manufacturers for the production of plates 

. and other things which 
are subsequently faked 

. so cleverly as to deceive 
all but the most expert. 

Jug, and two s/raighl-},a"dJed SJ oon$. 1 

Of course, 
the evidenct: 
of a desire on 
the par t of 
collectors to 
secure old 
pewter has 
had the ine
vitable result: 
not only are 
all manner of 
jugs, lamps, 
epergnes, and 
other articles 

in foreign pewter alluringly placed in dealers' windows 
to tempt the inexperienced and un\\ary, but the 
original old English moulds have been sought and 
found, and are now being taken advantage of by un
scrupulons manufacturers for the production of plates 

and other things which 
are subsequently faked 
so cleverly as to deceive 
all but the most ex:oert. 
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 26th December 1903 - MADAME - magazine 

a to too e I a lu~rative out oi none t 

on tfie orne ~olle~tor~, 1ne~e ~eo~l~ 
:!~:~ coie~)' on tll~ ana it ~ tneir re~renen iDI~ 
o U~ Offie of Inc for very inferior metal) ana 

off a 010 anu ~en u~n Inc muulon 
Amerkan WIlD "M·mnl'lI we~nr than wi e, It i~ a 

amen in !im~ of oln (?) ~e\Vt~r 

as to tno~e ~-. 11 

on (ne 

cnie~\, on tlw 
• 

U~ ~me 01 (nr 

off a 010 amI 

American wno 

a lucrative out ai~none t 
co~ec!ors, 1 ne~e ~orlc 

ana it ~ tneif re~renen iol~ 
for ve~ inferior metal) ana 

~cimens u~on tne creaulol1 

we4thy than \\1~. It i a 

01 ola (1) ~e\Vter 



 

 

 

 

 

 

William Redman writing in 1903 about a  

Commemorative Charger in his collection - 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This leaves us to ask where is it now? and how old does it appear? 
- though the Golden Fleece and the date might especially identify 
it 
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Second row centre piece is the Commemorative 
referred to – as recently engraved. 
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The crest referred to is the Crest of the Butchers Company of 
London and Exeter. A copy piece or practice perhaps for - 

ON THE WALL ABOVE THIS CASE 
A .LARGE DISH (temp. Charles Il). with ornament 
merely sketched out, not completed. D .t 6~, rim ai. 
An interesting dish, dating no doubt from the time 
of the Re/l!Ol1ltion, It bears ornament suggesting 
that of the two line dishes in the V, and A, Museum 
at St)uth Kensington, and that on a similar one in 
the British M u~eum. Thi~ di~h was unfortunately 
never finished, and i~ badly corwded in pam, There 
is in one pane! on the rim a coat,of arm!>, not w:ry 
dear, but showing at any rate in chief a boar's. head 
and hvo gerbs; and below, two battle·a"c:. CfO~ed 
with three stags' attires. 
MM. A fleur-de.lys in II b.c. 

A. F. DE NAVAlu~o 
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This shows the crest in the well (not on the rim – so it is not 
the same plate). It was sold to the London Museum about 
1979  by Richard Mundey. 



and the following  detailed warning from H J L J Masse in 1904 

Which 
shop? 
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____ lor IIJf 

... ...,.e ~ .,.. .-ck to as:' • at 
..-. ~ 01 spunous £lUCks.. 

.... .;:. ~.-at .. th copicI ~ dum )' as the)' aK' 
...... ...... ... tbe7 IU~ an palnlln, off their 

.... -.. -01 • .uti .. cw • not unwiUio~ dea,ler, on • ,,- " ,-" it DOl ckp&orably ~I, 1-' not .~rse to UIIOIn& 

..,d .. po, (or ,be ""viles·· . ~ knows how the demand (or old oak. when once It 
I '(ash1OG. 1f1S mtt by supplies of old oak froro II the 

__ ,be I bl"" 
DCt1 --lTocD .. sourttS not .,":lit.ble to the Icnera . pu IC. 

(011 pcces of furniture not in demllnd at the time were 

1 rted into otber objects. sometimes cleverly, but 
bit cOCl • r ~lh much clumsiness. Old oak dressers. _beD ,eoulP~. 

iDdubltsbh. things to be prized j but most of those nOW to 
:: boUIbt., a.rt: for the most part. palpably patchwork, and more 

often feebly " rued." . ' tb oak $0 it is with chiDa, and certainly so with pewter. 

n~ : mote ~silY r.ked than pewter. as firing after faking with 

bnIIh is not extraordinarily difficult. 
J PctrW copies of genuine antiques have, as a rule, a painfully 

IIt1r :appearance wben they are perfectly finished by the maker j 
JDd it requires the use of many years to eyen approximate slightly 
10 the U feel " of an old piece. Much can be done by finishing 
• a b lhe, and much can be done by unfair usage, followed b)' 
otttpaifS " aod restoration j but the difficulty is to get the old 

,..~td on modem-madc pewtcr. 
It is not the object o( this article to describe how this is to be 

doDt. but it is done in Ii tcntative way, and for the m05t part 
abroI.d. Anyone returoing from the Continent fJ;~ Antwerp, Rot
wdam. or Bruges, must have been annoyed by the agents of 

tbe: irit.iUrat shops. or peradventu re deluded in the shops thcm, 

ttif'tl into buying an ostensibly "old 10 piece of pewter. The 

PuSan dealers make no secret of their trade in fakes. 
A study o( these shops will shoW' how the artists in fakes do 

DtJC, ~er as they are, wish to glut the market with too many 
pld-cupt or almwlishes (rom one particular district j so variety 

• the article, u "ell as in the alleged place of origin, is their 
1bey are quite willing, however, to supply any article 
a CXlllector of pewter may require to make his collection 

CIIIIIp&ctt, a.od it will be Rhenish, Du tch or Tyrolese, as may be 

'«1" 

The workmanship of the fakes is generally of the same law:I • 

but the prices vary in different places. A dish which m:ay be lot 
in Paris for 15 francs may be 60 or 10 marks in Munich. 

Careless soldering is always 3. bad sign, 1.5 "here a pewterer 
cnn solder and leave no traces of his joint, a tinma.n leu eltperi. 

enced will make a clumsy seam. 
T he prevalence of faked pewter is due to the (Ilct that the 

dealer often does not know more about pewter than the customer
sometimes not so much j and in ma.n, cases the dealer hili been 
at the mercy of the agent, who has supplied hint with Il cnsefu\ of' 
pewter gathered (or said to have been gathered) during the 

agent's last journey in that vague country known as .. abroad." 
It is onen said that at the present time there is a v:\Sl alllount 

of pewter current bearing II faked " marks, and one o llector i • 
said to have recently bought a few of the punches used by ~ 

mn.kers of the fakes. He is not anxious to make them puhlic l\l 

present, but their publiClllion would undoub tedly prov to he 01 

interest to coli 'clors. 
10 mAny marks which h(wc !ooreml'd t be l uspi inuIi, ur nl ;t uy 

rille mor thnn doubtful, theil' ha" heen this urinu Ilolllt In 

~,o.li ,-the mArk WI\'I illIpcrfcrl, or impclr tty !Haml,",(1 uw, 

It IS as -nsy 10 pUll h, l\ mark strai""ht l\nd till(: U!J It I" tu l1ullrh It 
otht.'fWllc j and to thl Ih - III l1jooly or the Ilm,k. nil tIle' 1 '(ml lull 

tCluch !)Intes bear witl,e A b.ldly P'II\t'ht'd mark nll.~y huvt· " III 
dOllt' rl\ ll:lt,S Iy Clr d l'li ht'flllcI )'. In nn\C (lm'iKI1 ,.,il'''''' tltt! lIIi11k 
ia given three IInI ,cO\ch tin\!' heinK h:\dl)' tlnllc. WhM "'11"tv,' 

be ' n Ih · hjctl if I t WI nQt In 111H1ll1.lc It knowlI IIPI."~ III II' n C1f 

,"011,' pdf work? 

rs w l'.1l 

I':~::::~::~~~~~:::::~::'=::: -_"':~U4~:: .. ~-~~~::::~~~ .--_ ... "'_ ...... 
• 7 ... n ....... -.,....."".,. ..... cri 100 .... -

___ ........................ ..,. .... ,_ .,_ .... duo ..... 
U 

.. - ..... ... 

.. __ --: _ ... ..,.......-t ..... "".,.~ ....... _01 .'_ I DfoUo<w
f
- ...... • .. 

• • .... ..... '-J.r. ... ....,.. ......... ooId ...... ~ -\., .. 
.... • _ .. to ..... ~ AnJ'I>iIII boo!. """- ""'"' ttl "- fIkIaI \l.&M 

.. -... ~ for old oot. ... ".... i, 
__ "' ........... tloId odf-"" .. 

,, ___ • .,.;)abIe 10 !be ~ ",bile.' 

.... 01 ~ "'" III drdIaO<I .' I"" 11_"'" 
_-.cnd jato otbct objod"-~ ..... clo.....l" "", 

..ar..do ~ cl...... Old <>Ok.u.-n. ....... oau'''', 

... ~~"'btt piaodl b<rt _ of ~ no.,o 
"" ~_ '"'" tk _ put. poJpobiy ptU<:b .... 1r., ""d -

iroIIIJ ~ IaU<L • 
"": .... ool. ta • it .... tb drina. oDd 0:1I .. 1n'1'" ."h 11","0'. 

• _ ""Iy r.It.td Ih&n pewtct"," 1Iri", oft", ruing ",ill. 

;;:;;.;.; ••• ..;""'''''' dill'icult. ...- ...... '" ,...uu>e ...uq.... 110 ........... Lt,' poiI>fuUr 
.... .....- .".., lher .... po<leaIr Mished '" lhe ...u.... 
_ k ......... tlMt_ oIrmto, yearS 10 e . .... ~1DOIe Jlilb'\r 

... ~ 1otI" '" ... old pIete. M..clI can be. daM '" &nisI>ing 
w l ..... .... ..,dI aaa It. doae by unt";, ....... roIlaw~ by 
...... .. .....,..Dott; boI' lbe dl1ktl1'1 It 10 tet the aid 

11 It """ dw obiod aI. thiI utkle 10 <kocribe bow lbit It 10 to. 
... boa" iI ..... la • I",lali"" uy, and (Of tilt. - pan 
.....,L ~ """",,,,,Irom lbe Coalincnlnl ""'I.-..p. I.",. 

...... Of a..-. ....... bo .. been .tUICtJdI b1 !M apnu '" 

.. ,..,.u-mopo. or pond .... ", .. deluded io lhc sbopI Ill"",· 

... Mu "",.. an _iblr M old ~ poo:e 01 pcwltf. The 

...... ot.lt:rJ .....u DO ~ 01 theif I~ in Ilk ... 

.. tbtrr .... """ to ~ lbe "'atlte! .. ilb 100 .... "' 
• P"nk:U\ll dilll;<:"I; 10 vari"11 

oK ortde.. .. well .. in Ihe olIqed plate 01 Ofikin, [t Ihoi. 

T\oJ .... qu,'" willi"ll, ""' ....... , 10 .. ppl, .n, ,nit!' 
o'odo • (Ik\aI '" pewter ..... , t1lqui", 10 malte hi. coU<:Clion 

... .;n boo Rhen;.h, I)t.tch or Tralesc . ... Mlr be 

.,--w lliru! 6ne " .. ,\0. thap In IAnCIon. where pe""''' of 
~ pcriorI oDd nlllonoht, allr be. "",,,,"cd. .".. 
• -. U .... \It, bf; -"t.cd Ir_ lIQt;k, bccauoe lbe 

... to b......se. ""', spedal UlIIlllllnnl" 10 "".k, 

'iIIP_ tkIo,. 
r-.. lab. ....... • ...... not "'*"" oJ ,uch a aood -..... '*" -.I 10< I'" ...... h .... Iicle. "Th<I 

_I !If Ieod _ to b, uotd _M.lenl .,Ih • 

01 _OUt cpoIu, -,"',,;h of 11 .. tcKIllrod 

~~~~::.:::. altc< .......... , It fAt ... ,,,,- lOIII>4 ~*I ~I 

_.'"~ ...... 11~bo"'_ .... IObd-
,... 01 'M _1Ilo.tl<Wl 01 It.... pLo, ........ ,,~ ",., 
r.ound 011_ F ......... ..s In 1\eIp~ .. .".t HoIla"". ;1'\ fort, 

!be ......... '" loll ... IMy .'" 10 boo 11 .... "'" <-.-Iwn. 
Mudo of 11>0 ~o. ..... h ~ pial •• bat &ndI it> ""'1 mto ,," ..... .1 

i< not Chu",h pato.1 an. An, ..... U d,,1\ .. dlSbbMl •• ~ .. 
andi' i,ltdo«ribadu Mf ...... __ K .. k.\D 1lM-
UiI"1l1Mlt, ~ ........toodr bY,. 1\ ....s label. ,,~. AI IM 

preKDt limco Il00:' .... '" • pi ......,. fI*l .... on .... "'-'" ........ 
"'«..,.ell ,.0aI pial. pIolCl 0< oaItll 'rayo. .nd CII>I~,,", oboulJ ~ 
..,.,flIWm 11~.pDinllO be nociced 1111><0 .... ,0 on IM 
pot ... PO"'''' panl1 .... .moll, _led tr, • cLum,n, • .w.I 
loot. Sueb lblngo bt.w boot" k_n. 

,.,,(>ohandlad dIalit'di oIo""ld bel ,...dull, ,nopenod. anti if lMJ' 
boat ",,<>din 0(* 1)'110- "" Willl;om IV betf ... nkanl. IMr -, 

be .. rely ,,,,,,,n.ed 10 the "0II1d·bc ..,n.r. 
The _k ........ h;P or ,II<! ,.kes .. pnen.Ur 01 Ih ........ Ie .... 1, 

but Ih~ priceo .....,. in dill" ..... ' p\ACG. It. dUh .. h.eh ... , bo ,. 
in P"";' for '$ r,....,. ... oy ~ 6<> or 70 .....,1<0 , ... I"nl~b. 

C.reles. ookIen"" il .hral'" • bad 01"" U _1>0", • !Wo'"""" 
""n 0014 •• ""d lavc no lracd 01 hi, }oin~ • lin .... " I ... ellpe''' 

.need will ....... ~. du ... " _"' . 
"flu! 1' ...... Ic...,. of falu!<1 pe .. IV it du. \.0 !ha fact thal I'" 

dale. ott." does not knDW II>OI'II'~U pe_tc< than lhe CII.I_
...... ",imes nOl to much •• M in ...... , 0_ lbe dul •• ho. -.. 
al the ""'ocr of lite ~."l, who hu ouppIied him .nlh ... ~u\ 01 
pewl'" Rothered (or .. id '0 ha .. been plhaco.l) du.i", \hor 

.gent'lllSl jou.""1 ln ,hal ""'\le CO\I"'fJ know" IS ".b<old.~ 
It il otten .. id thal at the praeol I;me ,h .. , is •• UI ''''OIInl 

01 pc .. ler cu.mll 1xa.ing "I.ked" mask .. aDd one QlllIe<:tOl " 
.aid 10 hove nICOntly bo\lgh' I I~. 01 Wo! p"ncha u....! by !ha 

""It en of Ihe l.k6. H. is nOl .... 10lIl 10 ma"~ lhem 1'l'1II1< II 

!"cscnl, bul ,he" IIIIblic.ollon wO\&ld u"doubled', ,w"..., \0 "" ,,\ 

'n'!nO' 10 COU<'CIOf' 
In ",.nr ",o,u which ha •• wnIocd 10 ~ ,,,"!"C~''',, "" 11 Inr 

.,1. n'or.. Ih." doublfut. ,Ioc'. ha. I ... ~I\ Ih" "" .. ,>Ill '~'Inl 1'1 
:""occ- ,h. nIlO.k .... ,nll'f./<'(I, n. "nlle".,.,I, l \.Iml." Suw, 

,. k ...... , 10 punch •• n .. " .1t"II;\" "Ill vU" a •• 1 " 10 !'un, h 11 
",tlnwl",; and 10 IhI. I"" "'J~If'" ,,{ Ih. nUll" ,," 11.. ,,,,,,.10. ... 
l/)tIeb ,1101" bel •• \In.... /I """\y \1·,,,,·1\(0(1 ",.,It m., h ••• I ..... 
~_ ..... In,ly Of d< 1lI",,,,,,"I, In.not_ 10 .... " I" ..... ,hn '''''~ 
...... n Ih •• ton, .. Wh 11111' 1".".I.oo,Ur doMlc Wl .. 1 un hu~ \ 

hMII \IWI 01.1<'" Ir'l .a. l>1li I., • .,,,ut.,,. known ~1C"C"nrn.~ 

"""Jp, - -.;.;,'C' __ _ 

Of r(IIf:lIl, OCU.-I .. ,,,11,, Tt.. _U .111 
.... u.r tOM ,1I ,J ... 1,...."..1"- ,ow .od 
_ ~I, briIos ..de _ In ",,,1, 1 ... 

.. \lie ~ ~lfIcIIlb~"" -*" 
...... 111'. IP'*'" n.."" u ....... .... ft, ... " lIOII MCICII 0. ... \lie .,.-, and 

, .,., 1'", .. ,,1&11 •• nlll"d, ,14 4.fr . tnl ."",,,,,lot,lr 0111)." IQ lhe 
•• ,'" had eo~ IIIo.nIt _,k •• ".1 In bI~h ca .... 1 .. 11, ''' ...... hfd 
In lhe _ IM "1OI'1t "'1'1"".<"'-1'p'n ,1_ Un IlMI 101' ,14 I'" 
r.nt '1111..-01. but~ Ih'~"'" ... r .",1, ,h"ij\ th ... I"urt _ 

01' Ik _""I. 01 rIM' I"''''''h. In I"'" _, nd "" ,,,,,"1\ II,~ I' .... 
.U """ _. I"", to In ,,'" OIh , <:101', 0011 11,," \_." "I Il 

._" ...... IIP.I, I,",,"", '. " ... "" d ..... tot III _ It a UN 

..,. ....... W .,Ih tM lbaullbl u.a --• .olW.~ bo.t. ."b_ 
... ..., ....... _ filii lot dw __ Good 

... ....-_or 

0... ""t\edl .. Inl"moo! I w"t ... ' ''' ,,111 Ih., he 11 ....... 1,1 
._ '._'Mllt, f.k ...... "'. __ "'111 "I .... 11 ... , lhan .... " - ~. 

bdl .I0Il11 "'" IIMI _I NIIfaar'1 I_II'" •• ~. I h',. ......... 
~ .... 01.....,. 1\,,,, '.-," In'" .dt k ...... n P' .. 
..... , wt I..,. ., •• '-,... WIl1ll111 I, ,h. - "r. "'" • 
I,_r l '" II....-.~ 11 J J I )I 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE PREVIOUS MASSE ARTICLE - 



An explanation of one of the lots in the 1904 exhibition and   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
So we might ask - which dealer's shop in 1904? – Tsk………..these 
northerners………….  

12 

Plate, with moulded edge. Engraved with arms, said to he th 
of Lord Marcus Hill. The plate is said to have been ose 

. d d' h P . I part of his camp furniture, an use In t e enlllSU ar Campai . gn. 
l\10tto-Malo mori quam fredan. 
Maker·s mark-an anchor crowned, and 
Hall marks-( () 1. K. (2) An anchor. 

(4) Lion rampant. 

167 S· 
(3) A cross. 

These are in small shields, each crowned. (Lady Harvey) 

The engraving is roughly and badly done, and seems to have 
been done long after the supposed date of the plate's 
use by Lord Marcus Hill. 

Curiously enough two plates lent by another exhibitor, and 
which came from the same dealer's shop, also with arms 
engraved upon them, were also said to have been used 
by Viscount Hill in the Peninsular War. Lord Hill 
did not become Viscount till 1842, and this fact helps 
to discount the genuineness of the plates. 

It seems probable, from the style of the engraving, that these 
armorial plates are being turned out by some second
rate engraver in one of our large northern counties at 
the present time. It is a pity that good pewter plates, 
so many years older than the arms upon them, cannot 
be left unadorned by the engraver. (H.J.L.J.M.) 

On the second and third shelves were grouped a various collection 
of measures, viz.. : 

Seven old English flat-lidded Tavern Pots or Measures. . 
XVII. and XVIII. century types. (W. ChurcherJ 

A tNmj1ar DlCasure. 

Plate w i th m o ulded edge. Engraved with arms, said to be th 
• f Lord Marcus Hill. The plate is said to have b«n DSc 

~f his camp (uruiturc, and u sed in the Peninsular Camp;lf;;.~ 
i\ louo--MaJo mori quam fa::dar i. 
I\laker's mark-an anchor crowned, and 
Hall marks-(.) I.K. (2) An anchor. 

.675_ 
(J) A cross. 

( ..j.) L ion rampant. 
These arc in small shields, each crowned. (Lady Har\'ey) 

The engraving is roughly and badly done, and seem s to have 
been done long after the supposed date of the plate's 
u se by Lord Mal"Cus Hill. 

Curiously enough two plates len t by another exhibitor, ami 
which came from the same dealer' s shop, also with arms 
engraved UpOIl them, were also said to have been used 
by Viscount Hill in the l:)enins ular War. Lord Hill 
did flot become Viscount till 1842, and this fact helps 
to discount the genuineness of the plates. 

It seems probable, from the style of the engraving. that these 
armorial plates are being turned out by some second
rate engraver in one of our large northern counties :I.t 

the present time. It is a pity that good pewter plates, 
so many years oJder than the arms u~n them, cannot 
be left unadorned by the ."grav.... lH.J.L.J.M.) 

On the second and third shdves were grouped a various collection 
of measures, viz. : 

Seven old English Sat-lidded Tavern POb or M_ . 
XVII. and XVIIL century tn>- (W. C1 ..... h"l 

AobmIor __ 



 

Scottish Warning of Faked Tappit Hens in 1905 

(Connoisseur magazine Dec 1905 and May 1906) 

And the letter shown below followed 13 

reWlu_ware arc being sold ahout the cou ntry 
Forgeries 

at somewhat hig prices, and which 
all appear to be manufactured in Glasgow, 
Hitherto for!;ed specime ns of British pewter 

ware ha\'c bcr:n comparati\'cly rarc , hut some 
unsc rupulolls individual, e \'idc ntl~' tcmpted by 
the large prices which have hecn hrought hy 

~cnu i l1C specimens of this type of measurc, has 
placed upon the market imitation,., of the Stot:-; 
pint (three English pints). Chopin, 'Iu tchk in. and 

olher smailer measures all of the ,. tappit-heh " 

shape. ThrsL' reproductions arc, on thc whole, 
fairly clever forgeries, being carefully ca tcn with 

on hi ,; guard and without bCllclitillg the colk( jt or, 
hut it Illay he mcntioncd that one of tlw 1<'\\' 
differences cOllsi:-;ts in the weigh t of tl~ metal, \\,1 11, ,11 
is header than genuine pewter :-:holiid Iw. I .. \\ ', 

THE Clip here depicted is of COCO;HlUl 1ll{l1l1:li',j 

in 5iln.:r , and hear ing tht: in:;criptioll ... 1.1,011 

pound:-.; for the head of the I, in,:,,:, 
1()()2, " It (ontaill:-) three palll'I" Charles II. 

Cup 
(Omllll:: lIloralillg the l\il1:;':-'; l';.;r;1j1i' 

after the battle of \\·orcc:-.;tr:r. Th\' lir:-;t rl'pI't"'t'nl -, 

Charles 011 hor:-;ehark riding in frollt uf Jail\.' 1., 1111' 
011 a pillioll, the secolld slto\\':; him ill :-;\'1'\";1:;:' 

(Follow- up editorial comment in the May 1906 issue). 

r~wtt._w".~ arc being '<Old about tile country 
Fo.guln 

a[ soll1cwh:l\ big prir~, and which 
illl <lpj)Car to be mallufactured 1II GI;t~gHI\' . 

lIithcrto Furged sp,xII!lCns of Brit ish pewter
warc hal'c I)CI'II cOlllpamtll'e]y mrc, hilt Stllll,' 

unscrupulolls individual, cI'idcnth' [emllted hy 
the large pric\!s which have 11<',:11 hrought Ity 
1o:(:lIl1illl: s]lo!cil11cUS CIf [Itis tYI)I-' of rnca~urc, has 
placed upon Illl: market imitatinll.~ of tile $tols 

pint (th r~'C ElIg l i.~h i'in1~), ChIlJlIll, ~llItcllkill. all,] 
\'Iher ~11l;IJlcr measure:<; ;tll 01 the "tappit-hch" 
Sil<ll lC, Tilt,S!., r.;produclillns af\!, on the Ilh/,k', 

fairly clevcr fOfJ;crit'S, beiug GlrduJly eat\!lI with 

un hi ~ guard :tllll willl1)1II hl'nt'hlill~ Ihe t!)JI"I~"1 
hilt it liMy 1~ .. lI1\!llliOllt'd that 011.' "f tl1l' h'\\ 

diftCfl)ncc~ CHII~i~ls ill the \1'l'1~h [(IF tl ~ lI1e\;tl , 11'1.1' It 
IS heavier tll,m lo:oenulIIC 1li:\I'lcr ~h'!I1ld hi' I \\, 

III ~ ih·cr. and 11C,lrilll; 1111: lII~nl'tll!l! ... l ,'".' 
IKlll1ld~ 1,,1' the hl'''oI "r thl' 1~11I~. 
thfl.!." It 1;I>11t:tin~ thr" I: pan,'''

rtlmm,'lIIUrallll!( the 1\11l t:'~ , .... ,.". 

Chu!u 11. C., 
,dtcr tile halli,' of \\·!lrrl:~t.;r. TIIo ' itl"\ 1"'1'1<,,,'111 
nmr1~ nn hor~l'hark rillluJ,: in frlll1l !If j.III'· 1.111, 
UIl :t jll1JIUll, the *ollld :-!II'\\'~ lUIn III ~"rI • 

(follow-up editorial comment in the May 1906 issue). 
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WITH reference to the note res pec ting the manu
facture of spurious pewter in Glasgow contributed 

to our columns by the late ~Ir. 
Old Scottish Ingleby Wood_ We regret that this 
Pewter 

has caused considerable annoyance 
to many reputable dealers in works of art in that 
city who hold large s tocks of genuine Scottish 
pewter. We can only state that we arc unable 
to confirm or contradict our correspondent's statt'
ment, but We regret that it should have had 

the effect of condemning indis
criminately a whole city, Col
lec tors of old pewter in Glasgow 
need have no fcar in maki l'g 
purchases, as all firms of s tand
ing are always ready to give 
a guarantee of the genuineness 
of what they sell. 

WITH reference to the note res pec ti ng the manu· 
facture of spurious pewter in Glas~o\\' contributed 

to our columns by the late 1I1r. 
Old Scottish Ingleby Wood. We regret that this 
Pewter 

has caused considerable annoyance 
to many reputable dealers in works of art in that 
city who hold large stocks of genuine Scot tish 
pewter. We can only state that we are unable 
to confirm or contradict our correspondent's statl" 
men!. but w~ regret that it should have had 

the effect of condemning indis· 
criminately a whole city. Col· 
lec tors of old pewter in Glasgow 
need have no fear in maki pg 
purchases, as a ll firms of stand· 
ing are always ready to give 
a guarantee of the genuineness 
of what they sell. 



Collectors known of before the Society of Pewter Collectors was 
formed 

The Earliest known/written of collector of Old Pewter Frank Jackson is 
said to have started collecting in about  1885. (Kirby Mason likely 
before him?) 
By 1912 - there had been several Old Pewter Specialist Exhibitions - 
Cliffords Inn Hall 1904 and 1908 

Taunton Castle Museum 1908 and 1912 

Provands Lordship Glasgow 1909 

The five exhibitions showed perhaps some 2000 different pieces. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
There were listed some 136 individual exhibitors at these exhibitions - 
of whom 28 were named female collectors. 
Other collectors written of, or mentioned elsewhere might be as many 
as 60. This does not include Pewter known of in the Churches - (Norfolk 
alone could show over 400 pieces in 1934 and Yorkshire 600). 
Many collectors are shown to have 200+ pieces each (around 1912). 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…… 

There could have been some 20,000 pieces of Old Pewter in collections 
in around  1912. 
PH rightly says a lot was Continental  European - of the exhibitions 
checked close on 20% was. 
That still leaves a very large number of Old British Pieces pieces in 
private collections known of in 1912. 
This was some 6 years before the Society of Pewter Collectors was 
formed (with 12 members). 
......................................................................................................................................................... 
For interest - 
William Redman shows 200 of his pieces outside his front door and on the Chapel steps in 1903. A Country Life Article 
shows an un-named collection of some 200 pieces.  Charles Rowed shows a collection of over 200 pieces in 1908. 
Charbonnier showed 600 pieces. Lewis Clapperton shows 200 pieces in an early photograph. Mrs Gerald Walker's 
collection of 650 pieces was sold in 1919 - An Andrew Smith of Glasgow collection of 200 pieces was sold in 1920. 
Navarro left  short of 300 pieces to the FitzWilliam Cambridge. 

15 



CONCERNS BEFORE 1918 (CLIFFORDS HALL EXHIBITION 1904) 
GUIDANCE FOR THOSE WHO MIGHT ASK........ 
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M of I~e li ilOrs 10 Ine Exnihilinn were inciinnllO lo~ tnem. 
I In) • • I L ' 

~ in aJmll'Jlion of tne 10r(wl1 rcwtcr, mrre }' IIltlU It was ~)rci~, 
aAJ Vrr'j bn ntl} r'li ncd, hUllne,more tnoufJnlful na~ tne ~uestion 
10 ~unJ.-WRY u~s In, En~/lSh ft:t"tI' I~ tradl{~/& uno,.,. 
lIIitJ! To Ini Ine an wer may he given tnat tne English worKmc~ 
working as tncr aid under Jehnile restriction, al1d till more a~nitc 

were o~ligeJ to draw tne line at any oown,t 
DIlUtion ot 'and ilversmitn I work. Inere was ornarncnl~ 

English Jdltr of a kind, out it was very imple ana unmumi~. 
Tht ornament did not ootrude itself in tne very leas~ ana nevCf 

ia~ ~~ ~e lines of tnc d ign of tne object on ihkh it 11 

ntrOOlKCd. The sall-Ce~r, exhibited by Mr. C. F. t Btd· 
-, a&J ~c two andlcstick of Mr. A. F. de avarro and Mr. T. 
Gnonnicr, rete gOOll examples of ~il Ot~cr sip'J 
.. cIInte were t~e ~ree can~estick lent by Mr, , _ 



 
Masse Published in 1911 – Chats on Old Pewter  
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68 CHATS ON OLD PEWTER 

ftooding the market with too many masterpieces by 
one maker. , 

The prevalence of a large amount of faked pewter 
is due to the fact that in many cases the dealer I 

knows very little about it-very often far less than 
the collector. I n other cases the town dealer is quite 
dependent on the agent or traveller who Scours our 
own counties, or who imports at regular intervals 
consignments from that vague and shadowy land 
known as "abroad." 

There are shops where pewter of certain periods 
and nationality may be ordered-if not commissioned. 
The orders cannot be executed from stock or at once, 
because to make pewter takes a little time. Longer 
time, too, would be required for anything out of the 
common, but the article would certainly be forthcoming. 

Travellers in Holland and Belgium and elsewhere 
have no doubt experienced the glib tongues and the 
guile of the touts attached to the brie·a·brac shops 
and possibly have been persuaded into buying some 
new" old pewter! " 

I t is a curious thing that if a collector advertises 
for any unusual piece of pewter which he knows 
from description only, or from hearsay, the piece will 
be heard of in a remarkably !bort time. 

68 CHATS ON OLD PEWTER 

flooding the market with too many masterpieces by 
one maker. 

The prevalence of a large amount of faked pewter 
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l'DOWS very little about it-very often far less than 
the collector. I n other cases the town dealer is quite 
dependent on the agent or traveller who scours our 
own counties, or who imports at regular intervaIs 
consignments from that vague and shadowy land 
known as "abroad." 

There are shops where pewter of certain periods 
and nationality may be ordered-if not commissioned. 
The orders cannot be executed from stock or at once, 
because to make pewter takes a little time. Longer 
time, too, would be required for anything out of the 
common,but the article would certainly beforthcoming. 

Travellers in Holland and BeI~um and elsewhere 
have no doubt experienced the glib tongues and the 
guile of the touts attached to the bric·a·brac shops 
and possibly have been persuaded into buying some 
new "old pewter I " 

It is a curious thing that if a collector advertises 
for any unusual piece of pewter which he-1mows 
from description only, or from hearsay, the Pece will 
be heard of in a remarkablyaort time. 
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Repousse as applied to pewter requires care, and if 
overdone is bound to mar an otherwise good design 
or shape. Some cast work is cast very hollow, e.g., 
some of the platters which are said to bear the device 
ofFran~ois 1., and is given the appearance of repousse. 

As a rule repousse in the forms of bosses, &c., is a 
modern addition to older work-mainly to attract 
the eye of the buyer. Much Tyrolese pewter, other
wise good, or at any rate inoffensive, has been 
mangled by the repousse worker to make it appeal 
to the average tourist. 
I.....-~_~. ".-<.L'-~ L .A. _1'.1 11. 

Repoussl as applied to pewter requires care, and if 
overdone is bound to mar an otherwise good design 
or shape. Some cast work is cast very hollow, e.g., 
some of the platters which are said to bear the device 
ofFran~ois 1., and is given the appearance of repoussl. 

As a rule repousse in the forms of bosses, &c., is a 
modem addition to older work-mainly to attract 
the eye of the buyer. Much Tyrolese pewter, other
wise good, or at any rate inoffensive, has been 
mangled by the repousse worker to make it appe~ 
to the average tourist. '---____ ._ t U _, • t' L _ __ _ M .at'! _n _ 
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It is possible, on the other hand, that the 
pewter made to-day in imitation of the old forms 
will menace future generations, especially that 
made from the old moulds with the makers' 
marks counterfeited; such utensils given time 
would very probably succeed in deceiving any 
but the trained eye, but it is not likely that the 
output will long be found remunerative, and in 
that case its manufacture will scarcely be con
tinued, in any large scale, on the uncommercial 
basis of biding its time. 

An examination of this modern ware, made 
with the intent to deceive, often reveals cunning 
workmanship in parts purposely broken and 
mended, in rents at edges, and battered forms 
and partially obliterated makers' marks, but ~he 
old spirit is lacking- handles and decorative 
parts are often thin, and, if not badly cast, are 

77 
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SO WHO WAS MAKING IT IN 1911 ?? 
ONE FIRM WAS THAT OF JOHN JEWSBURY & CO LTD 
THIS BECAME A LIMITED COMPANY IN 1911 
THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST COULD BE OF ANY YEAR FROM 
1911 TO 1933 
SOME JOHN JEWSBURY BRIEF DETAILS FOLLOW – 
 
John Jewsbury 
Started in business in 1884 in Birmingham.  
Travelled to London selling before 1900. 
Died in 1903 aged 59 because  
of an accident in a Turkish baths....... 
Younger son John was the driving force. By 1910 producing 
antique reproductions including Scottish Claymores and targes. 
(anyone know what they are - I did not)  
The pewterware was made to look old by being dented when 
shaken in a barrel (a descendant humorously recalls that it was 
likely passed off as genuine - and (laugh, laugh)  there were a 
number of complaints.) 
 
By 1914 they could purchase a factory site in Birmingham for 
£6300. They were prosperous enough that when they outgrew 
it they built another and let that factory and site 
Various success in Great War production and in the 2nd World 
War after taking over the remains of Pearson Page in 1933. 
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This plain front cover 
is shown simply so that the  
reader knows what the 
cover looked like, and  
what to look out for. 
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In 1933 John Jewsbury took over the remains of Pearson Page  
and became Pearson Page & Jewsbury or “Peerage” or 
“Homemaker”.  Then pewter became two pages out of a 
brassware catalogue of about 130 pages. (this shown is undated 
but about 1948). (The firm employed at peak about 500 people) 
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The PREVIOUS  pages relate to work Michaelis was doing in the  
mid 1950s  to trace reproductions with old marks that were appearing  
on newly made pewter intentionally made to resemble antiques.  
 
He reasonably had concerns that this was being made by 
Pearson Page & Jewsbury. 
 
So in about 1955 he wrote to them asking for details of old marks they  
had used. 
 
It was a long and unresolved correspondence politely carried out but 
ultimately inconclusive. 
 
Give the attitude of the descendants as shown in the Birmingham newspaper 
interview of the mid 1950s it is not surprising that this did not produce 
the answers Michaelis was hoping to be able to use to warn his fellow 
collectors.  



Charles G J Port - The Connoisseur 
in April 1917  

35 

popular with collectors. 
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SCX;1 t:ly OF Pt. II'T'-R CO LLECTO RS 

C Il A~L[5 G. J. PORT. ,'1.,\. 

"k f"; IDEN!. I ~". 

SOLa:;TY UF ~l\\'nJ~ LOLLECTOR5 

tIlA~L[5 G J PORT. r .... \. 

"~f-'I[}"'H I~". 



Mrs Gerald Walker sale 
at Sothebys 30th October 
1919  
Did J G think that Dixon & 
Son made this in 1749?  

37 

Dixon and Smith worked 1806 to 1822 and Dixon 
& Son succeeded that firm ( so from 1823). 



 
From 1885 August Weygang working in Wurtemberg Germany 
developed an extensive stock of old moulds and copies of 
antique pewterware by buying antique pewterware and by 
buying such old moulds and by copying what was seen in 
museums and private 
collections. Whilst mostly supplying continental Europe he also 
supplied the UK with a range of styles and antique finishes.  
 
 
 
The following is an example from a catalogue of 1937  
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Weygang had a stock of old punch 
marks which were later removed. 
One which was not removed was 
the following with a distinctive 
shield outline and perhaps not 
likely to be confused with the ones 
we know so well - but Weygang's 
supplies to the UK should not be 
underestimated.  
 
A later catalogue invited those 
who wanted a particular style (any 
style of piece) to get in touch.  

Not the N R we are most familiar with 
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Just this year I bought one piece with these marks 
Or at least with the NR mark and the Griffins head. 
In my case preceded by a Crowned X. 
(Also used was a Britannia hall mark.) 
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A letter from HH Cotterell to A V Sutherland Graeme 
on 30.06.1931 

N R mark – see shape see above slide 
Tappit hens we see an illustration from 1937 - this is written in 
1931 

It interests me to read that HHC sold Navarro a  
Commemorative in mid 1931. Prime time! 
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“Can anyone explain to me where  - all in a heap so many wedge & hammer- head 
balusters are coming from? Lloyd Ward has just got hold of three  - Walker has several 
& soon  - 5554B on a baluster now on your dish, then on an Elizabethan cup of Yeates 
– now on Navarro’s Rose-water dish……..its strange we never saw it until a year or 
two ago – but  now!” 
 (Name of Pewterer S D  unknown date reference PS No. 3043 
The mark appears on "fake" pieces as a "housemark" and on lids of many 
hammerhead and Wedge Balusters and as a touchmark on Posset Cup and Beaker 
type Measure) 
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This is the stepped bossed dish in 
the Navarro Collection at the 
FitzWilliam  Museum Cambridge 
referred to in HHC’s letter. 
This not on Navarro’s inventory of 
1929 – implying that he acquired it 
after. 
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This is likely the Elizabethan Cup of A B Yeates referred to in the 
letter – Yeates does not show a mark. He does write that it was 
found on the Caledonian Market in 1932.  
By coincidence Richard Mundey had a stall on the Caledonian 
Market then selling Old  Pewter. 
It was invoiced to A B Yeates by Richard Neate for £110. 
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(faker) – Yes ART! His work is wonderful if only he could sell his 
things as reproductions…….. 
 

hR  is as common as common now   

 
(who would like to speak about that?) 
 

“I ‘m fearful of many things the world is passing as 
genuine,………………..” 
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H H Cotterell writing to Alan Vincent Sutherland Graeme H H Cotterell writing to Alan Vincent Sutherland Graeme 

~~~;;~;;~~--------------~ENGLAND. 
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H H Cotterell is the figure to back left. The Queen Mother 
Is at the Telegraph Olympia Exhibition of 1928 of which 
Old pewter was but a small part. She is here looking at 
Two of Navarro’s wine coolers and there are a few of  
Richardson’s Pieces about. 
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TilE LITTLE /JOU~E. 

CROXLEY GREEN. 
IJT.ltT3~ 
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I sometimes wonder if it wouldn’t pay to put a private 
Detective on that motorcoat and follow him around for a 
month. 
There’s a suggestion for the useful application of the Society’s 
funds. I’m not taking the job on! 
 
(It used to be thought that the black leather motor coat 
belonged to Charles “Bumpy head” Casimir.) 



Daily Graphic may 7th 1920 - 
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COLLECTING FOR FUN. 

A MYSTERY FOR EXPERT S TO SOLVE. 
'Yho€rer can identify t ho piece of pewter 

iUus trnted in tho accompa nying illus tration 
,,"ill ca rn the g ratit ude of )1 ... Charles Rowed. 
The pbo.tograph is r e
produced from · t hat 
w.riter's H Collecting 
as a Pastime" (Cns,... 
8E'U I 7s. 6d . ne I.), a. 
book which is dis
tinguished by a 
genuine sense of 
humour and a de
Ilgbtflllly intimate 
style of writing. 
Mr. Rowed tells bow 
he acquired t his 
particultu- of 

h ow he 

'h~=;Ltte.~ the p to . a 
experts. 

is that h<> 
BamN for 

Uae .~=:..but i. 8Iill 
reel ptu'ptl&e and date. 

R • Did 'pDllelt. hllb. auct 
.... 1D'4&~ ~ 

eICJI 01 Gld _ 

; ~ IIIU!Ii 

Whair is ~ 

the dvIt .. t.q ~ 

0411y 
4r..pb,c 

7/5J~ 
-

COLLECTING FOR FUN. 

A MYSTERY FOR EXPERTS TO SOLVE. 
Whocrer cnn identify tho piece of pewter 

ilJlL'itrateti in tho accompanying illustrat.ion 
will oa rn tbe g rntit1.H.le. of .lh. Charles Rowed. 
The plto.tograph is re~ 
produced from · that 
writ.er's H CoUectlng 
as a P:unimo H (Cn&
se-ll, 7s. Bd . neL), a. 
book which is dis
tinguished by a 
geuuine sense of 
humour and a de
Ugbtfully intimate 
style of writing. 
Mr. Ro,,'ed tell. bow 
he acquired this 
particular piece of 
pewter, and how he 
has submitted the 
ph~ · to a 
D1I1I!Joc of experts. m toIIlUlt. is tliat he 
Jaaa aIx nam... fOl' 
the article, but i. still the dark .. tq 4ta 
reel p"rpoee and date. 

It le Di P . rbeI! hIP, aut' ~J:~~r; ... "'@ "'l!<!t ~ ~. 
oIp 01 old 

; I' 

OAI', 
4rAP"" 

7/5J~ 
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SCX1ETY OF PEWTER COLLECTORS. 

WALTER GR AHAM CHlJRCHER 

"'""OlEn .., 1. 

SO<.:lETY OF PEWTER COLLECTOR:> 

WAI.TER ORA HAh1 CHlIRCHER 
... ,.,.n . IIl 



1903 Brown and Englefields Catalogue Vase with broad foot 
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Besl Qua.lllY Cast Pewter Ware 
DULL p.RT FINISH 

.11" llfi ..... r 
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too !!ucR~ 
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Best Oua.l!ty Cast Pewter Ware 
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, .. 

DULL ART FINISH 
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Or is it one of these – made by 
Mark Fothergill & Sons of Bristol 
1793 - 1835 
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Or was it this without the handle, spout and 
lid????? (Sir George Alderson 1800-1825) 



Charles Rowed – Collecting as a Pastime and the following 
page  
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Bcd Pan which has been oonverted into the Faked " Alms·Dish," 

PLATE XXVI. 

Jlcd PAn which has been oonverted into the Faked" Alms·Dish,1! 

PLATF. XXVI. 
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FAKED PEWTE~ 

I had not been many years a collector bef-ore I found 
spurious Communion cups and Communi9B sets were on 
the market and I obtai ed -some v~ enlightening in 
formation, much of w · cn I cannot p'ublish. I t was the 
practice to blacken the new pieces with ac to ~ve them 
an appearance of age, and 1 beard of an instance relating 
to hundredweights of faked pewter, but 

49 

"'--.riIIr.~-~~~---- . -"",-,,-...nov---. 
t~re. hat th~ sup~riority of British over Foreign Pewter is recog-
mz~ abroad IS eVIdent from the number of so-called "antique" 
specImens offered for sale on the Continent. These are made in 
~l~um and Holland in large quantities, and are stamped, some
times ckverly but more often clumsily, with copies of the Engli h 
Pewterers'marks. The writer bought one of these pieces from a stall 
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FAKED PEWTER 

I had not been many years a collector before I found , 
spurious Communion cups and CommuniQ sets were on 
the market and I obtained some verY, ~htening in
formation, much of 'ch @}Dot ublish. It was the 
practice to blacken the new ~eces with aCl to give them 
an appearance of age, and I heard of an instance relating 
to hundredwe~hts of faked pewter, but 01 am coming 

49 
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t~re. hat th~ sup;riority of British over Foreign Pewter is recog-
D1~ abroad IS eVldent from the number of so-called" antique" 
specimens offered for sale on the Continent. These are made in 
~l~um and Holland in large quantities, and are stamped, some
bmcs cleverly but more often clumsily, with. copies of the English 
Pewterm'marks. The writer bought one of these pieces from a stall 
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Quickly,  I shall show you the Lewis Clapperton  
photographs of part of Charles Rowed's  
Old pewter Collection. 
I do this because looking at these collections  
around 1910 surely  gives us some idea of  
what the fakers went on to make later - 
 
The photos appear to support Masse's view  
of the simple plainess and mostly undecorated  
style of old British Pewter. 
 
If Rowed's and Redman's collections were  
exceptions or if there wasn't much other  
Old Pewter in collections then this might  
not follow - 
 
Anyway his collection now quickly does - 
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Modern Pewter - by Edward J 
Gale (USA) in 1909  
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FE\ TER 

poorly finished; quality. of alloy and colo~r espe
cially fail to equal the mherent charactenstics of 
the old \ are, as generally, although not of neces· 
sity, do also style and proportion. The surface, 
moreover, of such utensils, whether battered or 
not, fails to reveal the minute and multifarious 
evidences of years of life and use which proclaim 
the genuine article and add texture to the origi
nal surface of the alloy. 

It is probable that more porringers were 
made between 1900 and 1905 than in the pre
ceding one hundred and fifty years, and jugs, 
flagons, and, more latterly, plates, pepper-pots 
and spoons are all on the market, and these may 
be found not only for sale by dealers, but well 
distributed in households far distant from any 
railway. The Colonial sperm oil lamp is per
haps the best of all the American reproductions 
and therefore the most to be regretted. 

PEWTER 

rJy finished; quality of alloy and colour espe
:IY fail to equal the inherent characteristics of 
the old ware, as generally, although not of neces
sity, do also style and proportion. The surface, 
moreover, of such utensils, whether battered or 
no~ fai ls to reveal the minute and multifarious 
evidences of years of life and use which proclaim 
the genuine article and add texture to the origi. 
nal surface of the alloy. 

It is probable that more porringers were 
made between 1<)00 and 1905 than in the pre
ceding one hundred and fifty years, and jugs, 
flagons, and, more latterly, plates, pepper-pots 
and spoons are all on the market, and these may 
be found not only for sale by dealers, but well 
distributed in households far distant from any 
railway. The Colonial sperm oil lamp is per
haps the best of all the American reproductions 
and therefore the most to be regretted. 



The word “FAKE” in SPC records 1918 onwards  
JANUARY 1921  
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It may interest Membels to know of the following acquisitions by our 
colleagues since the last Meeting:-

A William and Mary covered porringer at auction in London j 
A marked Stuart candlestick in a remote part of South Wales j 
And five further fiat·lid tuart tankards in various places, 

The joint ecretaries, neither of whom possesses a fiat-lid tankard, in 
computing that four Members have now some 27 flat·lidders among them, suggest 
in their best" sour·grape II manner, that such tankards are getting much less scarce 
than gallon·size baluster measures and Stuart candlesticks. 

A special wa1'llillg against fakes eems again desirable, Many plausible 
' ImIPT 1 ~Q are about, especially in the form of early candlesticks-in pairs, barbers' 
bowls and small balusters. Chalices al 0 should be very carefully 
The fabricator principally concerned seems a master of simulation, 

An 18th century gallon baluster measure has recently been acquired by 

London Museum, Stafford House. 

It may interest Members to know of the following acquisitions by our 
colleagues since the last Meeting;-

A William and Mary cOl'ered porringer at auction in London; 
A marked Stuart candlestick in a remote part of South Wales; 
And five further flat·lid Stuart tankards in various places, 

The joint Secretari~ neither of whom possesses a Bat·lid tankar~ in 
computing that four Members have nolV some 21 flat·lidders among them, suggest 
in their best "sour·grape" manner, that such tankards are getting much less scarce 
than gallon·size baluster measures and Stuart candlesticks. 

A special warmil! against fakes seems again desirable, Many plausibl~ 

Inrupr"p~ are about, especially in the form of early c.1ndlesticks-in pairs, barbers' 
bowls and small balusters, Chalices also should be very carefully scrutiniied. 
The fabri cator principally concerned seems a master of simulation, 

An 18th century gallon baluster measure has recently been acquired by 
London Museum, S~1fford House, 



November 1921 - Connoisseur 
Magazine  
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FAKES 1:1 PEWTER. 

SIR,- Following the articles in THE COKNOISSEUR 
on "Old Pewter," by Mr. Cotterell, there ha 
broken out, in London, an epidemic of baluster 
measures, from sixth-gill to gallon, and oven 
fiat-lid Stuart tankards are being produced in 
sets, viz., quart, pint, half-pint and quarter-pint, 
all complete. I have lately had the misfortune to 
see specimens of this person's ingenuity as far 
afield as Edinburgh, and I think a warning word 
in season may save some eager novice his cash 
and peace ·of mind. 

Hoping this warning may be of u e to some.- Y . 
• 

T\ __ . __ 1\ T _ ,,0 , \ . II T ""T:'nTT 

FAKES IX PEWTER. 

SlR,- Foilowing the articles in THE COl\NOISSEUR 
on "Old Pewter," by Mr. Cotterell, there has 
broken out, in London, an epidemic of baluster 
mea ures, from sixth-gill to gailon, and oven 
flat-lid Stuart tankards are being produced in 
ets, viz., quart, pint, half-pint and quarter-pint, 

all complete. I have lately had the misfortune to 
see specimens of this person's ingenuity as far 
afield as Edinburgh, and I think a warning word 
in season may save ome eager novice his cash 
and peace , of mind. 

Hoping this warning may be of use to some.- Y . 

• 
T\ -_, • ••. "T _ ,,0 ,\ , (( T f\C"r.nn 
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SOC I ETY or P EWTER COLLECTORS. 

A l.FRED B. YEATES. l'oSA, F.RLHA 

1'Ht:5WfNT 19l1. 

SOC IETY or I'EWTER COLLl::<.:TORS. 

II I FREO B. YEATE~. rSA .. f.R.I.Il" 
I'IIlS!DU,'T "u. 



 
  

DECEMBER 
1921  

MAY 
1922  

JUNE 
1922  
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1932  

February 1932.  
There are other contemporary comments drawing attention to the very 
successful discovery of numerous Stuart flat lid tankards in the 1920s.  
There is no reason to think that those collected by the Society were not 
good ones, after all they should have some of the best knowledge 
available.  
What seems clear from the above concern and other clear evidence of 
difficulties with Flagons is that fakes were not limited to 
items/vessels/holloware of lower value.  
The following was found in the papers of a Scottish collector in a letter 
dated July 20th 1934 , it is the reverse of an Isher letter or invoice.  
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This below -  lot 10 - is the auction piece referred to 
- Unusual girth – first time entasis is written about?  
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4 

~be ~l'opel't~ of a ~entlell\an. 

A FLAT-LIDDED E~GLISH TANKARD, temp. Charles II, of unusal 
girth, and with protecting lip ornament, dated 1679 scra.iched 
on bottom, 5 ·in. 

, 

, .I. .l TRUjiPET BASED C.~XDLESTICK, with bl'oclCl fiat drip tray, the 
upper stem divided by rings into se\ en ~tages, 11 in, to nozzle, 
ciroo 1660 

2 A CANDL,ESTICK, with bell foot, drip tray and baluster stem, 7 in. 
high; cirro 1680; and a deep Plate \rith plain rim, inscribed 
(( Clements Inn," 13 in. 2 

4 

~be ~l'opel't~ ot a ~elltlen1nl1, 

10 1 FLAT-LIDDED E:-rGLlSH 'l'ANKAHD, temp. Charles Il, of unusal 
girth, and with protecting lip ornament, daled 1679 scratched 
on bottom, 5 in. 

• 
.11 _1 TRLlIPET BASED C.~~DLESTlCK, with broil(! flat drip tray, the 

upper stem divided by rings into seyen stages, 11 in. to nozzle, 
circa 1660 

12 A. CAXDl.ESTICK, with bell foot, drip tray and baluster stem, 7 in. 
high; circa 1680; and a deep Plate \rilh plain rim, inscribed 
" Clemenis Inn," 13 in. 2 



 
July1933 
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Another scheme fails to make progress……… 



NOVEMBER 
1941  
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USA 



SUMMER 
1947  
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The Pewter Society do not regard John Yewen as a 
fake mark…………. (Cott 1599) – though there is 
mention of the Sutherland Graeme warning – in July 
1947 – each to their own view – perhaps……. 



FEBRUARY 1948 

JULY 1948  
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James C Fenton – A Scottish born, Yorkshireman! 

JULY 1948 



JANUARY 
1955  

 
 
MARCH 
1955  
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APRIL 
1955  
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R[PORT OF INFORMAL MEETING AT BIRMINGIIAM' 

All Inform~1 Mrcllrg of 1111: Socf(ty 'AaS hdd 10 81rmmJham on April 151 
~nd 2nd. 1955. 

Proem IIcre: C. C. MlIlchln, EMr., PmiJtnl; Dr. Dille Marsh, Vicc·P(tmkm; 
Mews. Hoh, Jaeger, MlCha~hs, Soeath, Imd GUl!erson. These litre Joined on SalUrdi) 
by Mews. Boorock, Cooprr, Ind VmC'y. On Saturday ~enln' II tcJephotlt message 
was TectWW from Mr. FenlOn. 

On the rrid3y .((cmoon " IIS;I had bttn arran&td (0 lh: \lorks of Mmrs. 
Gas~ell & Chambers. ThiS firm is 1M successor 10 Janie} Yales, and III ract 51tH Itb 
wmc of the origln.1 Ytal~ dlC'f. TIK members I\'CI'C mO~1 courteously rtttiltd 

Marlin Chambers and \\'el'( ~1Iov.n over that pan of the lIorks sll1l making Ptllier. 

Tilt: uno~ muuldi in USl \I'ere 61)1 studK'll. Many or th()c arc Itty 
and of p.lrtK;ular Intern! IIcrr tll-O lutS( platc mouldl dated 1762. The ITeat secret in 
calun, is 10 hm the /llml and moold al1he correcltcmperalurt, NilIhmg hu )('1 betn 
found HI replace eli II'hile II'llh II'hlch 10 coat the moulds before mllnl. and also or 
Interest \\3, Ihe faclthat n fmhlyrast h,nJe 15 stdllumttd by kn. dlpptd m nulk. 

The melDI u)t(! hrmy was ~aid 10 be 96 f ,tln ""h ,pPfo~jmatcJy J ~. Antllnony 
un~ J I. Copper, Thl) ml~IU'e IS made up by a SCOior man an~ IS .. epI at II oonstant 
temperature In a IhermostltlQJly rontrolkd furnace. We saw bein. CISI the body of u 
tunlard, a hollow handle, and a small lid hinJC, 

These caStings lint nc\t Irimrmd and burni1hcd on ~ 1()IIo'speed lathe, The 
burOlshmg 10015 "'ere of 5ill'(l" 5t«1 and each I~thcman made hiS o'lo'n lools 10 hIS oll'n 
panicutar Iksl.n and hardlleSS, 

The most fbCinating process and that requiting the Jl'e~ll'St skill IIh the 
wldrrmg togtlher of the ~ariJus componcn". Here again each lIorkman liked to make 
up his Oil-II "oil" or nux IIn~ each used a mcrcunaJ type of sol<kr or. differenl oompostUon. 
A blow.lamp Hamt 1I'1lS used instead of a solderin,lron, Mr. Snea\h \\'1$ seen to be 
taking careful notes of Ihis process and promIses 10 rtport these 10 lite Sociely ant! he 
has Iried Illtm OUI, There is filill a "ml~lcry" a\lathed 10 PC1I1cr. No hammering IS 
now bew. done. 

R(PORr OF INFORMAL MEETING AT BIRM INGIIAM ' 

An Inrorlll~1 foo!l-cllrl of the SocIrIY \IoIS Mid In 81rmrnilam 011 /\pnl IsI 
~nd 2nd, IlJSS. 

Prutnr IIcre: C. C. /.trochrn, Esq., Pmldtnt; Dr. SI,le Manh, Vi(e·PrtSldenl; 
Mmrs. Holt, Jacgtr, Micha~h" Snralh, ulld Guuerwn. Thc:se \I'm Jointd on Salllrday 
hy Mbm. 8oococt. Cooprr, and Vca5(y. On Saturday evenln, a telephone nlCS5igt' 
was rectivtd from Mr_ Fcnlon. 

On the !'rid:!) .Octnoon 11 HS;I IQd betn IlTIllICd 10 tht lIorks of Mmll. 
G:lS~ell & Chambers. ThiS firm is the successor 10 lame) Yales, and III fael 51111 ha} 
wnl( of the orilmll Yeal! dlCS. Tilt membt'rs litre mO~1 courteously r«cil'td 
Marlin Chambtrs Bnd \I'ere \holln owr thut pari of the lIorks 5ull makln, PtIl!Cr, 

The \;1nOUl muuld, In U)( litre Hr)1 sludiN. Many of these arc \cry 
and of pJ.rt~ular IntCTt5t litre Il\u lurae plate moulds d~lcd 1762. The gRill kCrtt In 
Cil~I,"& I) 10 halC the mm! and moold allhe cofrect IcmpenlUrft, NilIhtnl ha~ )CI betn 
found to replace tU II'hile wllh II'hlch 10 coal lhe mouJdi brfoI'C wlIn,. and aJw or 
IIItW:st \\3~ tht faclthut n frnhJycul hlnlC is still 'umlt<! by be.n, dipped In nulk. 

The metal u~ 10000y w;u ~Did 10 br 96 ' .11n "Jlh .ppro~imatcJy J'. Antlmon) 
IIn~ I '. Copper. Thb ml~tu'e IS made up by I Stnlor ItWI ond 1$ ltpt II a tom!anl 
temperature In Q IhermoslltlC.lily rontroUed rumxe WC SII'" brin, casttoc body or n 
tankard, I hoUow handle, and a ~m.111 lid hin,e. 

Thtsc ca5linp litre neJ;t trimmed and burntlhtd on I 10000·spccd lathe. The 
burOl)hlllg lools lI'tI'C of sil\'(1 11«1100 each lathcman made hiS 0'," lools 10 hiS Oll'n 
rarticular \ksi,n and hardness. 

The mosl fascinating prOt't'SS and that rcqulrtn, the JfC~I\1t skill 11111 tlte: 
soldrrln,tOJtIhr:r of lite: ~ari;)us component). Here ugllln each lIorkman liked 10 rnah 
up his own "oil" or nux IInd uch us«! a mereuflaltype of solm or. ddftftnl compo$.l1Ion. 
A blow.llmp Hame II'lIS used Instcad of a soldenn, Iron. Mr, Snealh "1$ setn \0 be 
laking careful rlOlts of thiS /l0Ct'SS and promises 10 ftport lhest 10 lhe Society .nu he 
has Iried thtm OUI. Thert is Still 11 "m)'stcry" IlIlIChtd 10 Pell1tr, No hammering IS 
now brill, done. 



APRIL 
1955  
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Saturday April 2nd. 
Meet at Midland Hotel after lunoh. Proceod to thD 

CITY !Usa for a short 'visit, where special arrangements 
have been made for us. 

Dinner in Private Room at the lidland ijotel , 
followed by talk by !he President on 

II Pewter Fakes" 

ThiB talk wlll be based on aattal examples of 
faked pewter. 

WILL MFlIBERS PLEASE BRING PIl~CblS OF DOUB'fFUL 
AUTHENTIGITY for discussion, 

SBtur~ay APr1~ 2nd. 
Meet at Midland Hotel after lunch. Proceed to thD 

CITY UUSEUM for a short visit, where epecial arrangemente 
have been made for UB, 

Dinner 1n Private Room at the Mtdland Rotel , 
followed by talk by !he President on 

11 Pewter rakes" 

This talk will be based on acttal exronplee of 
faked pewter. 

WILL MEMBERS PLEASE BRING PIliCES OF DOUBTFUL 
AUTHENTIOITY for disoussion. 
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2.30a.m
!! 

Mr, Amery jOllied the member for dinn~r 111 the c~ening -ufter which the 
Pre, ident gave un informal t Ik on "Pewt r kc\", lIetre ed Ihal the points 10 
look for were "ral 'cd o ide" Igns or wenr m pin and hinge, and in nagon, lind tunkard 
,ign of denllng of the rronl of the ba e. 'I he danger · of ovcrcleanmg a~ making Ih~ 
a es menl of real g vcry dillieull \\'u Ilell iIIu Inti d b} II quite good tuarl Hal lid 
tankard hown by Mr. ea cy which IVU "vetted" Q) wrong by 50 \ of th mcmoor . 
wherm n fake 1610 type lIagon wa "veiled" by 100 \ s wrong. "Cleaners" plea e note. 

OUltanding pIC hown during th evening I\erc IWO 1630 nngon 14in, 
IlIgh. whi h th Pre idem hud brought from Bimfi Id Chur h, Bcrk~hirc. I h~e w~rc in 
need of ome restorutlon nnd 'Ieaning, \Ihi h Mr. Cooper kindly ngre d 10 undertake. 
Upon complelion of the work th flagons would be rrplnced in the Church. 

AI~o dUring the ewnll1g the re ent nrllie in the [)ui/,l' Mail on the "Faked 
11Ilkurd" In th ViCIOfll 'lnd lbert Museum wus discus~cd . "he Prcsld nt read a I'ller 
whi h he had written to the Dalll' Mllil cepllng Captain unnll1gham\ Challenge 10 
make any piece or pcl t r whl h would d CIVC th o\pcrl. Mr. M ichach produced 
cVldcn to how Ihntlhc raked tankard which was no\\ In the oci 'Iy' Mu eum of 'akc) 

nd whi h be brought to the meeling wa Ihe one referred 10 in the artl Ie, \\ herea, h 
\\'3 certain that the one In the mu-eum I\US genuine. The Vi loria nnd Ibcrl Museum 
I al prtcnl xpcrimcnllng \\ ith te t whi It hould ohc many or the problem con rning 
raked melal. 1cll1bcr~ rc remind d 10 pin In the OCICIy' , lilt! cum tiny piece they 
come a ro \\hl h have be 11 prowd to be fakc~ , 

o many other piece of Pewter, both (~c und delightrul pirc~, wcr~ hown 
during Ihe evening Ihal the Mcellng did not break up lill .. .30 a.I11., and Ihe Seer llry, 
a a re ult, regret his in lbWllY to give a more a urate record or II th t IVa shown. 

Mr. Amery jUllled the mClllbc~ for dinner in the tlcnmg - after "hlch the 
Pre ident gale an informal talk on "Pewter Fak~". IIctrmed that thc point to 
look for \I'm "railed o~ide"l signs of wear 10 pin and hlngc, and in Oagons and tnnkarch 
118n of denting of the fronl of the base. The dangers of overcleamng !U making the 
as~sment of real age very difficult was IIcll iIIustraled by a quitc good Sluart flnt lid 
tankard hOl\n by Mr. Veasey which WIIS ''Ietled" as "rong by 50\ of th member!. 
whereas a fake 1610 lipe IIngon was "veiled" by IOO ~o a wrong. "Cleaner" please note. 

Out tanding plcce~ )hown during the evcnlng lIere two 1630 flagon) 14in. 
high. IIhich Ihe President had brought from Binsficld Church, Berkbhirc. These Were in 
need of some restoralion and cleaning, IIhich Mr. Cooper kindly agreed 10 undertake. 
Upon completion of the II'Ork the flagons 1I0uld be replaced in Ihe Church. 

Allo dunng the evening the recent article in the Doli)' Mail on the "Faked 
I ankard'l in the Vtclotlu and Albert Mu cum lIas discussed. 1 he Prclldent read alcller 
which he had wrillen to the Dallr Mail ccepting Captain Cunmngham' Challenge 10 
make any piece or pewter which 1I0uld de(clve the O\perls. Mr. Michaelis produced 
e~ldence to how thnlthc raked tankard which \\a\ now In the oc~ty's ~IU5eum of Fake) 
and which be brought to the meeting was the onc rererred to in the article, whereas he 
was certain that the one in the ntu~eum was genuine. The Vi toria and Albert Museum 
i at ple)cnt experimenting with tC$t which should solw many or the problems con erning 
raked metal. Metnbcr~ are reminded to place In the Society' museum any piC\1c ' they 
come acro S IIhich hale been proved to be rakes. 

o many other pieces of Pell1er, both rakes and delightful pi~, were hown 
dUllng the evening that the Mcctin, did not break up till 2.30 n.m., and the Secrelllry, 
as a result, regrets h~ inabUlity to give n more accurate rCl:ord or all that was shown. 
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No-one was interested or knew 
The hall marks of Thomas 
Carpenter. Not a recorded fake 
mark. He was free in 1713. 
So why then the date of 1698? 
The Monarch is William – long 
Gone, Queen Anne gone by 
1714 as the reign of George 1st 
begins.  Not stating that this is a 
Fake simply writing that 
something is unusual and 
unexplained about this piece. 
See Anthony North – Pewter - at 
the V&A - piece number 66, 
pages 78-79. 
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CONSIDERATIONS OF THE 1950's  

 
 
RICHARD NEATE DIED 
IN 1953  
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JULY 1955  
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The Annual Gen ral M ling i to be held 01 th Gro \'Cnor 'Iou e Holel on 
alurday, January 14th, 1956. 

Mr. Sneath mentioned Ihal he had lIoticed at the "Pewter ofToruy" E,hibitjon 
that om obviously reproduction piece were marked \ ith the amucl Duncombe touch. 

fI r a general di ell slon it \Va fell thaI the ociely lIould luke no aer' . . bul 
ilia! cerlain per anal enquiric by indivjdual OJ mber could hi; lll'1dc. 

ThaI concluded tile om ial bu in . 

The Annual General Mecling is to be held at tllc Ora venor House Hotel on 
Saturday, January 14th, 1956. 

Mr. Snenth mentioned Ihal he had Iloliccdat Ihe "Pewler of Today" Exhibition 
that some obviously rcproduclion pieces were marked with the Samuel DUllcombe louch. 
Afler n general disclI sion it was felt that the Society hould take no but 
that cerlain per onal enquiries by Individual members could be made. 

That concluded the official busine s. 



OCTOBER 8 
1955  

OCTOBER 
1957  
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MARCH 18TH 
1959  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
FEBRUARY 1959 – and before 1920 Mr Bunt!  

And he spoke at length on an evening in 
April 1959 
 
This talk and a lot of more recent 
information can be found in MPM and A-
MPM and  on the data base. 
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October 17 1964 

No mention of the letters from Mr Mundey in 1930  
and 1931 - trying to sell to A F de Navarro which then  
were held at the Fitzwilliam!  
Likely never seen again until July 2013. 

... Two gU~ls much inler~led in pewler were pr",nl, Mr. il<>rcen Monson ond 
Mr. R. Mund,y. 

Armng,menls h~d been mad, fnr m'mbe~ 10 let Ih' d, Nov"ro colleclion of 
pewler ~llh, Filzwilli~m Mu~um, Cambridge. MO,I of Ihe collet1ion (nol quil' Ih, 
whol, of il) had been la. oul in. pril.I' room so Ih.1 members could handl' Ihe pi"" 
.nd ".mine Ih,m do~ly. Though 10m, of Iho~ p"~nl h~d .. n Ihe colleclion, perh~ps 
I" or Ihree lim~ in Ih' paSI 10 )"~' Ih' mOSI im,"siing pieces slill .. med 10 .bsorb 
Ih,ir'lIenlion. Th, colleclion is nOI on vi,w in Ih' G~lIeritl open 10 Ih' publi', du, onl) 
10 shon.g, of space. 

Afler lea'ing Ihe Mu~um, m,nrben w,nl on 10 The RUII~nd Arms HOI,I II 
Newmarl'l, wher, an inform~1 di~us;ion 'as held on ba~ m'I.1 pietts (",Iuding 
pe'ler). This ,~s .lIonded by mosl memben and occupied Ih' linre bel"cen I,a .nd 
dinner. 

After dinner, lelling stSSion was h,ld .nd Ihis prOled 10 be of unusual inl'resl. 
Mr. C. C. Minchin broughl a "'ry ro" I)pe of porringer, 5j in. di~m'ler, wilh I round 
handle ,bou121 in. in di,meler be~ring I file pel,1 ro~ in Ihe cenl". Mr. R, IV. Cooper 
suggesled Ih:u Ihc rOl< pointed 10 Ihe porringer coming from Ihe Leicesler f.mily. The 
Pr~idenl, 'ho has wrillen four "II known .nkle, on porrins'" (Ih,y .ppeared in 
"Apollo" in Ihe July, Augu,l, Seplember ond October, 1949 issues) and knows mo" 
.boUI porring," Ih30 on)one ,I~ in Ihe U.K., considered illo date from ~boUI 1660 
~nd 10 be English, He ~id il ,~s Ih' mOSI inleresling pi'" he hJid .. n for len yean. 
Mr. Minchin found Ihi> pi", in • mOSI une"l"'led pl~ce-~ rog and bone shop! 

Anolher inleresling ilem was I wide·rimmed dish which h~d • lery high degree 
of polish on il. Thiswas broughl by Mr. C. A. Peal who asked memben 10 say how Ihe 
highly polished surf.ce had been oblained. All agreed Ih.1 Ihe dbh w.s a genuine 
XVlllh e. on, ond .11 .greed IhJil il h.d been spoiled by 0'" deanin~ MOll m'mbe~ 
Ihoughl il had been polished by • lery high·speed buffing mop. One or Iwo sUII,sled 
Ihal il had been lrealed eI~lrolili"lIy And Ihen buWed up, as Ihe po"S of Ih' m'lal 
sccmed 10 be complelely closed up. A pinl size balusler ,ilh. ball and ,edge Ihumbpi", 
was lhe n,,1 piece 10 be pas~d round. All pre~nl consid,red Ihe Ihumbpi", , f'ke 
bUI Ihe body, handle and pcrha~ Ihe lid some Ihoughl genuine and some felt doublful. 
The lid h.d 'har appeared 10 be hou~ marks on il and Ihe~ ,ere suspected of being 
f,ked by some memben. 

T.Il I".' much i'llRllol • p"1. ". pr""l. M,. Do"", Mans"" 1111 
Mr. R. Mulll~ . 

Ant'J!lM1b Irld b<tn nudt for monilm 10 .. lho d, ~II"O coDttt,on of 
p"1.1I Ih< F,",~I"m M""m, Clmbridlt MIbI or 11< coll«1I011I'~ q'"' rbo 
.bok of ~I IIId bor,.~,~". """le room SO 11111 ",milm could 111111. rbo ""'" 
,nd ",mi"lh<m clOldy. Thoup so'" of !loo """"I ~,d \tt, Ih< ~1ctr1Ol. p'riup! 
I" or Ih'" lil1l<l " Ih< 1". 1II,a" Ih< 100II """""I P"'" Mdl lCt1lloi 10 IbIoIb 
lhor '""1100. rh< "IIctr,OlI ,'" on '''' "Ih< G,lknes Op" 10 11< p,~ •. d", only 
10 shorrJ" or IJII~ 

An. klII'IIh< Mu<um, n'tmilm .. nr on 10 rh< RUI.,d Arms Hmcl 11 \, .. "l., .h<. " "fo"",1 d,,,,,"oo ." held 0' ba" "'"l picm ("dud"l 
Jl"'1"1· Thi '" "rc,ded by m,~ ",milm ,,11 ocrupicd Ih' li", bcr"" rc"nd 
dinna. 

An. dinn •• '''"'1 .... '" bdd .nd lb. ~0I0I1O '" or unulUlI inrCIIII. 
Mr. C. C. Mill"'" MOUghl. 'Cl) ". IlP' of pomn",.ll i. d"""" .• "h I round 
band •• oo"11 " "dll_ """I' file ""~ IQ< " Ih< ." •. Mr. R. W. Conper 
"!IOIoIllIIl !he "" pOl"cd 10 Ih< po<mnl" com"l from liIe lmil. flm,ly. rh< 
i'm.<knl, .ho his ',"en four .cll l"", ... "'" 00 pom'l'" (Ihey ,ppwcd " 
"Apollo" _ rbo Jul"1'1' •. Scpr,mbor .nd Otrobcr, 1119 II!IJ~I 'Ill k""" """ 
,boul pom"", 1111, 1nl" cl. '" Ih< Ut(., conlidtrcd ~ 10 dll' rrom .boul 16/j) 
.111 10 ho EnJinh. H, ~1Il U 'I, Ih< 010>1 ,,--, p"" be bad <to for I" lea,," 
Mr Mmclu, r",1II lius PI'" io.1lIOII ''''1'''001 PIm-'III.nd 00" shoa' 

A'~hcr """'"'1""" .~ • ,1Ilt·nm"'" d,sh .luch Irld I 'Cl)' hlJlr dqJtt 
or poI,'" 00 11. nu •• " broopl by Mr. C. A P"I.ho "lol monilm 10 ~y how rbo 
hlghll poI"hcd >urr", had born obtained All I,rtOl lhal Ih< dish 'U • "nUl" 
Xvltlh ,. 0" .111 oil .irt<d lhal" h:od b<tn 'pOllol by 01" cl"n"~ MOll ""mb .. 
Ihoupl " had b<tn polislrol ~ • 'Cl)' h'I.'pooI b,ffi" ml'p. Onc or IWO "11"101 
lhal 11 h.d bcc, ""101 cl",,,lilcUy ,nil Ihen buffol 'p, .. 1111: PO'" of the ",ral 
.. mol 10 bc compl~'lj dOloi 'p. i\ pml~" 1il1"1" .lIh. bolt .nd .cd" Ihumbp'''' 
." Ih, ne" """ 10 bc pa»cd round. All pme" CO" .... Ih< Ihumbpi", I M, 
burlhe holy, handl, .nd p'rha~ 11. I. "'''' Ihe'PI scnuinc and SO"" r,h dou~rut. 
The I. had .hallPPwoIlO bc hou •• "ls on 11 IN lilts< '"' 1011"'001 or bci" 
f.kol by SO"" mcmilm. 



 
DECEMBER 1964  
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 It might be of interest to members to note that this 

punch was one of those which are on a plate made for
 Alex Neish with punches found after Richard 

Mundey died, around 1990, amongst his items. 
This is the TC mark referred to in the Lloyd-Ward 
Collection on “long sets of fake balusters” 
Such long sets of fake balusters were also referred 

to by Yeates in 1921 – 7 years before Richard Mundey 

began dealing. Quite a mystery then? 



 
 
 
 
1963 Quoted by Ron 
Homer  

90 

Dr. R. H. Homer ~nds the following extract. Even in the sixteenth century 
dreW the attention of cymes. 

"A thousand guegaws and toye have they ~ their chambers, which they 11.... 
~ with infinite expense, and are made to believe of them that sell them that ~ 
rve and preci~us things, when they have gathered them on some dunghill or raked 
out or a kennel by chance. Let a tinker take a piece of brass not worth a' halfpenn 
.. stamps on it, and I warrant you he may nU It more worth to , 

tatiaaI roo~ than all the kettles he ever mended in his 1W ' 
no. Nashe, writing of antiquarians, in (1592) 

Dr. R. H. Homer sends the fonowing extract. Even in the sixteenth 
... tI allaltion of cynk:s. 

"A _ guesaws and toye have they in their cbamtm, which they 
~.iafiDite~ aad BR made to beIim of them that sell them that ,..l1li"'. when ~ have gathered GUll,. by_ Let a IiDker take a piece or 

.. 011 aad I wmant you lie 
11. 
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one } ear. Soon after, however, in t year reign 
Henry V Ill. ([ 5 12'13), it was re·enacted, and maoe perpttual; and 
some additional prol'i ions were added to it. One of the added 
clauses gave power to the Lonoon Company of Pewterers within 
London and the suhUl bs, and to the provincial companies within 
their respective limits, to see that no" vntrue or deceiuablc mettall 
or workemanship of tynne or pewter be founde either in platters, 
chargers, dishes, saucers, potengers, trenchers, basons, RagoDs, 
bottelles, potlt s, saltsellers, goblets, cruets, or candlestickes, or any 
other such wares of tynne or pewter, whatsoeuer it bee, cast, made or 
wrought within this Realme or without, and brought to be solde 
within the same realme." From this it would seem that, stringent as 
were the clauses of the original Act, they had not been found, in 
practice, to meet with sufficient vigour the frauds which 
practised in the trade. 

Later, in the twenty· fifth ear of Hem VIII. [ . ,a fresh 
4ct was passe , w IC 1 or II e any person to uy or to procure y 
exchan e wt v I ade abroad showin that the earlitr Act 
had fail~d to check the importation mto t e country of inferior 
foreign pewter. The same Act of Parliament also declares void all 
the licences, which it seems had been granted to various persons, 
allowing them to hawk pewter wares about the country, in spite of 
the provisions of the earlier Act, which had limited the sale of pewter 
to the faires and markets, or the pewterers' own shops. And as if to 
make this doubly sure, it also re·enacts verbally the clause, which had 
been rendered partially inoperative, by the licenses which had been 
granted in contravention of its provisions, Several points are made 
clear by these different Acts, and among them we clearly see 
that not only was the pewter craft an important and 
trade, but that there was likewise a great deal of 
connected with which these Acts were to 

one lear. Soon after, however, in the year 
Henry V JI 1. (15 (2'13), it was rc·enacted, and made perpttual j and 
ome additional prol'i ions were added to it. One of the added 

clauses gm power to the London Company of Pewterers within 
London and the suhUl bs, and to the provincial companies within 
their respectil'e limits, to see that no" vntrue or deceiuaule mettall 
or workeman hip of tynne or pewter be founde either ID platters, 
chargers, dishes, SJuccrs, potengers, trenchers, basons, Ragoos, 
bottelles, pott< s, saltsellers, gol>lets, cruets, or candlestickes, or any 
other such wares of tynne or pewter, whatsoeuer it bee, cast, made or 
wrought within this Realme or without, and brought to be solde 
within the same realme." From this it would seem tha~ stringent as 
were th~ clauses of the original Act, they had not been found, 
practice, to meet with sufficient vigour the frauds which 
practi~ed in the trade. 

in the fifth 

The same 
Iicerlces, which it seems had been granted to various persons, 

allowing them to hawk pewter wares about the country, in spite of 
the provisions of the earlier Act, which had limited the sale of pewter 
to the faires and markets, or the pewterers' own shops. And as if to 
make tbis doubly sure. it also re·enacts verbally the clause, wbicb had 
been rendered partially inoperative, by tbe licenses wbicb bad been 
granted in contravention of its provisions. Several points are made 
c1ear by these different Acts, and among them we clearly see 
that not only was tbe pewter craft an important and 
trade, but tbat tbere was likewise a great deal or dimolDel 
conneded witb wbich Acta were to 




